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No. 473 Paat·l, late flfagazine-Street, .IV'. York . 

AT TWO DOI,LARS PER AS'NUM1 

a:J' P.llr.IJBLE QU.IlRTERLY-IN .IJDT'.IJNCE. 

FRONTIER NE\VS. 
Lexington, Seflt. 28. 

'Ve have just received intelligence here, 
that gen. Harrison has left the N . \V. army, 
and proceeded \Vith the mounted men to his 
own territory. This is like bringing hemp 
r~om your country to ours ; fot• there are al
ready more men in that territory than are 
necessary to effect every purpose. The ar
my was left under the command of brig. gen. 
'\tVinchester, a gentleman of great respecta
bility and merit, but who does not possess the 
Gonfidence of the Kentuckians like Hat·rison. 
Gl·eat discontent and murmuring were pro
duced among the troops when they were in
fot•med of the change ; but on being ad
dt·essed by Harrison, they appeared bettel' sa
ti.sfied. 

The last mail from vVashington City brought 
Jctt~rs fl·om the department of wat·, vestin~; 
Hart·ison with the full command of theN. vV. 
army. .An express was immediately started, 
and hopes are entertained that it will arrive 
before he will have proceeded any considera
ble distance. This is as it should be. By this 
measure, the executive has met the universal 
'vish of the western country. It is not oon
fined to men of any particular politics; but all 
-agree that he is the most pt·oper man to head 
our tooops, and they w1U be greatly disap
pointed if his expedition is not completely 
Cl'O\vned with success. 

The following is a copy of gen. Harrison's 
general or<let·s on relinquishing the command 
of the army. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Head-Quarte1·s, Fort Wayne, Scjlt. 19,1812. 
The president of the U. S. having designa

ted brig. gen. James vVincheste t· to the com
mand of the army originally clcstine<l to I'e
lieve gen. Hull , and that officer having arrived 
at this place, the command is accordingly re
Hnquished to him. Bt·ig. gen. Payne, col. 
'V~.:lls, and capt. Garrard, commanding- the 
several corps composing the a1·my, will ac
cot·dmgly report themselves to gen. \Vinches
ter, and receive his Ol'cle l's. 

If any thing could soften the regret which 
the general feels at parting with troops which 
have so entirely won his confidence and af
fection, it is the circumstance of his com
mittmg them to the charge of one of the 
heroes of our glorious revolution; a man 
distinguished as well for the set·vices he 
has l'endet·ed hi:) count1·y, as for the posses
sion of every qualification which constitutes 
the gentleman. 

The general cannot take leave of the gal
lant army, which he has commanded with so 
11~uch s:Xtisf..tctlon, without expressing the 
lugh sense he entertains of their conduct . 

• 

For ten days past, they have performed severe 
duty with scarce a sufficiency of food tcr sus
tain them, and entirely without some articles 
of the ration- and that too without a murmur 
and with an alact·ity which could only have 
been expected from veteran troop's. 

The general requests brig. gen. Payne, and 
every othe1· officer and soldier in the army, 
to accept his thanks for the support they have 
given him on every occasion, and fot· the 
promptitude and alacrity with which his or
ders have been obeyed. He has taken care 
to communicate to the governor of Kentucky, 
and throl!gh him to the people of that state, 
his opinion of their distinguished m erits; and 
his entire confidence in their perseverance in 
the path of glory and patriotism. 

The general feels equal pride and pleasure 
in acknuwledging the personal attachment 
which the army has manifested towa1·ds him, 
and he a-ssures them that their welfare and 
glory is the first object of his ·wishes; and as 
a means of secut·ing both, he most eamestly 
recommends and entreats, that the confidence 
which they have so often expressed in him, 
may be transferred to his worthy pt·edecessor. 

As governor and commander in chief of the 
Indiana Territory, the general assumes the 
command of all the troops in that territory, by 
virtue of an order from the honorable the se
cretary of war; and as a major-general of the 
Kentucky quota, he takes command of all the 
troops of that state no1·th of the Ohio, except
ing the army of gen. vVinchester. 

NATH. F. ADAMS, 
(Copy.) D ejl. Adj. Gen. 

-
.Frankfort, K. Seflt. 26. 

Extract rif a lette?·from gen. Han·ison to gov. 
Site/by, dated 

Head-Qum·tc1·s, Fo1·t vVayne, Seju. 18,1812. 

"I arrived here with the troops on Satur
day last. The Indians had closely invested 
the fot·t for several days, and bumt the Uuited 
States' factot·y, ancl many other valuable 
houses. But three of our p.eople were killed: 
they (the Indians) raised the s1ege the <lay 
bcfot•e we reached here, and rcu·eatcd pre
cipitately. 

"Not being able to move on towards De
troit immediate!~, [on account of the want of 
proper supplies,j l determined to cmplor the 
intermediate time in destroying the towns 
within two days march of this place. The 
whole force was accordingly divlded and 
placed under the command of g·cn. Payne and 
col. \Yells. The fanner was directed to de
stroy the Miami towns at the forks of the \Va
bash; and the latter directed to go against the 
Potawalamie villages of Elk Hart. 

" I accompamed gen. Payne on the expedi
tion: 4 of the l\liami villages were bmut 
(three of them rem.ll'kably flourishing) and all 
their corn wai cut up and piled, under the ex
pectation that it \\ ould rot before the In
dians cou !d do any thing to pt·e,·ent it. I ha\'e 
this moment heard from col. \Velb; he has 
been equallr successful, and has met with no 
enClllf who dared to opposQ tllern. 

--.a ~ •z o t , we c· t 

(( It is impossible to nnd language to con
vey my sense of the m erits of the troops under 
my command from rout· state." "Yes, my 
d_ear sit·,. I anticipated in this cam pnign a glo~ 
r~ous u:lUmpb to out· arms, and equally glo
rious trmmph to t·epublicanism-since it will 
prove the falsity of the theory which proclaims 
the necessity of standing armies, or in othet· 
words, that a man must become a slave before 
he can be made a warriot·." 

Gen. II. speaks in the highest terms of the 
patience, subordination and good, conduct of 
th~ .Kcntuc~y volunteers. \Ve regt·et out· in
ablltty to gl\·e the letter entire. Gen. \Vin
ch~ster has just arrived, and gen. Harrison 
res1gned the command of the detachment lltl~ 
der gen. Payne and col. \Yells, to him, in obe
dience to the arrangement of the war depart
ment. Col. Simralt>s regiment arrived at, 

fort vVayne on the 18th. The day Harrison's 
letter \vas written col. \Yells destroyed five 
Potawatamie villages. As to gen. Harrison's 
present object he obsenes, 

" I shall set out from hence to-clay or to
morrow to take command of the troops col
lecting in the rear of this, for an expedition 
from which I anticipate the most bencficialre~ 
sult." -
Fr~m fort Harri~<Ou, the latest account. 

(since capt. Taylor's dispatch) says: ' 
" In the course of the 4th, the place where the 

block-house stood was filled up, and tll<l fort reml<•red 
as secut·e as before tllc attack. Several k·ss formida
ble attempts were made by the Indians, 111 the th1·ec 
following da) s, to get possession of the place, when 
they ceased fit·ing altogcthct·. · 

"The only material damage sustain<:<! by the bcsieg . 
ed, was the loss ot their provisions, "hie h were un. 
luckily in the block-house which was bul'l1t. They 
had no pl'O\'~ions but a little g1·een corn from the 4th 
to the 15th. On the 15th coL ltu, sel anivcd there 
with 120U men: and the Indllm·; drew ofl~ and look a 
strong position about tc;n miles a Love the fort." 

From tht· Tl'estern Sj1cctator of OctoberS. 
The following is exu·a~.-ted from a letter 

dated, 
"St. 11/w·y's, S<fztcmber 27, 1812. 

"Gen. \Yinchcster ami staff arc now at 
fort D efiance, where we expect we sballmarch 
in a couple of clays. A nutr.bcr of waggons 
moved yesterday for that place, e::;cot ted Ly 
700 Kentucl'Y ,·oluntccrs, who arc to open a. 
road in a dit·ect line from this. Two hundrcu 
pack-horses laden with flout' started this morn· 
ing . Indians are frequently seen llll'kin~ 
about hel·e, who fly at the sight of a soldiet·." 

Tf"ar Detzartment, Se/zt .. 11 181 : . 
Your excellency's le.tt:et· of A.ugul>t 24th, 

is rccei ,·cd. It is th c iletermination of t he 
pt•esideut to regain the ground "hich has 
been lost, and to prosecute with t•ecloubkd vi
gor the orig·inal object or the Co1mpaign. 

In addition to tile troops under general 
'Vincliestcr, a brigade of militia will be march· 
cd from tLe upper part of Pennsrh·at.i.t, as 
soon as practicable, with such Yoiuntcers as 
may otrct· from that quarter; fifteen hundred 
inf~ntt·y ha\ e been ordered from Virginia, and 
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the troops uncle1· Harl'ison will co-operate 
with this fot·ce on the frontit:r. T he p1·esident 
has great confidence in you\' zeulous sopport 
of these measures by all the means within 
your contt·o l. 

Very r<:spectfully yoms, &:c. 
W. EUSTIS. 

His excellency R. J. ·Meigs, gov. of Ohio. 

Platt86urg, Oct. 2. 
Two chiefs, of the Cohnawaga Indians, ar

rived at the head-quarters of gen . .Bloomfield 
on Tncschy last. On \Vedncsday, attended 
by col. Clark, of the II th regiment, they pt·o
ccecled on to (hecnbush. The jtroji:88~d ob· 
j ect of thci1· mission is pacific. 't'hey we1·e 
with g_eneral Brock at the sm·,·cndcr of De
troit. 

Gen. Louie;, of the St. Regis Indians, a fit·m 
and unde\·iating ft·icnd of the U ntted States, 
and his son, h:wc been in this village for se
YCral weeks. The St. Regis Indians a1·c dispos
ed to r·emain neutt·al in the present contest ; 
but what effect the lhitish influence and Bl'i
tish success may have upon them we know 
ttot. Indians, ~;~.;net·ally, endeavor to keep on 
rhc st1·ongest s ide- but in estimating the 
~u·ength of the contending pat·ties, and theit· 
rl:Jauv.:: ability to harm them, they do not re
fer to our census, as a critct·l<>n by which to 
cMimntc om· su·ength ; the most for·cihle ar
~ument, and the o.;e most sure to C<ll't'y con
viction to their minds, is a force sufl,icient to 
win the day; and they repair to the standat·d 
of the victor, as a shield ft·om d:mget·, without 
looking to future consequences. 

• 

THE 'V.AR. 

not been heard of since. Five still rcmnincd 
in the house, who repulsed every attack n1ade 
by the Indians, killed two of them, (and prob!\
bly more ft·om the appearance of the blood) 
only one of which was left behind. In the 
top of his hat was a scalp, which from appear
ance had been recently taken. His p ack con
tained a uniform coat. The Indian was recog
msccl to be one of those that had lh·crl at 
Green Town, and but a few days previous 
marched through 1\lansfie!d, with others of 
h~s tri~e, to be protected by the government. 
::\ ~ reliance &e.n be pl.~ced on their friendship. 
\Vuh one hand they tender the white "am
pum, with the othc1· they gt'asp the dagger. 
They tht·eaten to exterminate the settlements 
west of tht: Ohio; and had not tlu; mHitia 
been called out, they would ha' c put theit· 
tht·cal in execution." 

L.\ TEST FRO~I G£~. JJ .\RR)SOX. 
Frunkj(Jrc, Still. 30. 

BY EXPil£sS. 
His excellency SO\', Shelby restet·clay at 

n?on recci ved a letter and the fol!owin~; hnnd
btll from general Hal'l'ison, b)' which it ap
pears that he had just recci vee! dispatches 
lt·om the war department, appointing him to 
the command of all the troops which ha\'C 1 

been called into senice from the western 
states. He Will of cotii'SC again take the com
mand of the north-western army, and it is ex
pected will immediately adopt the most dli
cient measures to regain Dctt·oit and proceed 
into Upper Canada. 

-
TO THE PEOPLE OF KE:\TUCKY. 

Tla.,hington City, Octohtr G. Htad- Quartt:r•, P1qua, S~ju. 25, 1812. 
All accounts t•eceived from officet''> of the F£Lr.ow-CtTl:LENs1 

at·my and others, in the North-"!estern ter- ·~·he ex~cuti~e of r.our state, acting, as was 
r itot·ies, concur in t·epresenting the di~:~honora- beheved, 1ll umson Wlth yout· wishes, confer
ble conduct of the llritish officet·s, in violation a·ed on me ~~~ co~mand of that part of the 
of the aa·ticlcs of capitulation at Detroit, in quota of mthua wh1ch wa:o destined to rdie\'C 
plundering the inhabitants of the it· pl'ivate Dctt·ott: And the general government has 
p t·operty, and t·ohbing them indi~:~ct·iminatcly C'onfirmcd and extended my command to all 
of 'Cvery thing to which they took a f<~.ncy. the troops which have been called into set·
Even the tQmb was not h.eld sact·ecl; <lend bo- vi.ce f:·o.m the westem states. Upon the point 
dies wea·e unearthed and stripped of lheir of leadtng .these br~\C men into a rigoa·ous 
scalps by the Indians, who after robbing the northern climate, I chscovcr that many of them 
dend, cheated their employet·s by scliing these are wt~hout BL .\~KE-rs, and much the greater 
trophies, at the same as if tol'll from the living! pan ol them totally destitute of eve•·y article 
The g reatest distress had been experienced ol wt:-nm cLOTJil~G. It is impracticable 
along the ft·ontier in consequence of the sut·- to p1·ocut·c the aniclcs necessary for them 
l'Cnder of Detroit-and yet the vo lunteers and from the stor<-s; ancl there is no altcrnauvc 
milit\a were in good spirits, burning with a1·- but in yout· feeling nnd patriotism. A contri
dot· to regain the latm:ls \nested ft·om their bt~tion 0f anicle~:~ which will not be felt by )OU, 
twows by the bloodless snnender of Deu·oit. w11l enable your soldiers to withstand the keen 
The llt·itish had almost disrobed Dcu·oit of nonhero blast!> with as much fortitude as thcv 
C\'Ct'y thing vaht.tblc, and cnnied it Within will tile as~>aults of the enemy. • 
thcit· lines. \\"c can only hope they m.~y not Can any patriot sleep easy in his bed of 
h we retired with the i1· ill-gotten hooty before down, "ht:n he rcllccts upon the situation of 
Hat'l'ison and his bt'u\·e army cnn O\CI'lake a ccntin~l exposed to the cold of a winter's 
them .. They had burnt the pnblic buildings nightu~ C ~m.,d~, in a lim·n hunting-shin? \Viii 
:ll Sandusky, and omitted no opporlllnity of the anu,ble fau· sex sulftt•their bt'a\'e def\:ml
tommitting devastation and plundea·. ers to be mutilated hv the frost for the want 

T he [Qilowing is au extrnct of a letter to a of mittl'IIS a11<t socks, {~ hich the\' c .. n with so 
~cntleman at thb place, from Pcrtagc county, little exertion pt~Jcmc th<: m? '1 u·ust tlu:t 1 
(0:1io) dated '' Srjt emb11· ~~- know JllY f~ ir couutrynomc:n too \\ell to be-

.N'o. 17. 

From t/1~ .\'aticmal Inr~lig~nar. 
There cannot be a more imposing spectacle 

th~ that now presented by the citizens of the 
Unned States. A disaster to our am1s, un
expected by any human bdng, has for a time 
suffered the enemy to occupy American ter1 i
tory ; and. a portion of our a·cgular

1
at•my, inste;td 

of swecpmg e"ery hostile foa·ce befot·c it hns 
fallen a victi~\ to folly_ or u·e:\chcry. This

1
may 

be bol~lly aOmuecl, "tthout p:lssing judgment 
on theu· commautlcr. Fot· it is indisputable 
that they were strong and brave enough to 
ha,·e defended Dcu·oit and to ha\'e routed the 
enemr. .\ far different result however ha"' 

d . ' l .. 
cnsut: , whtch ~as. beet~ succecdt•d by an uni-
ve.rsal ?urst. of mcllgmutnn. All alive to nnr 
t~~lg l!ke dtsgt':lce, the . ~ m~rican people aro 
r1smg lll mass, and enthustasttc \'Oluntcers arc 
t-allying in thous:mds around n standard which 
we l'entur~ ~o prc.din "ill wa\·e in triumph 
wherever It ~~ earned. \\'ithout waiting the 
tardy operattons for embodying a rcgul;w 
fore~, thu most t·:spectablc part of the com
mumty aa·c marchmg ft·om all quartct·s to wipe 
out th~ dad• blot tha~ exposed to su~picion the 
Amel'lcan name, whtch they will soon make 
to shine brighter ~han ever. Thb is as it 
should be under a free go\'ernmcnt, in which 
the people feel that they arc e\'ery thing. 
!hey dur~ to assu~c the responsibility of mo,
tng at thetr own "til, ot· that of their stntes 
confidc.nt that, where the end and views aa·~ 
the same, their measure~ will receive thu ap
p~bation of the genero.~l go\'ernment. \V c 
thtnk we may boldly say, that there is no other 
govcrnm~nt on earth, undt·r which this sponta• 
nco';ls n~mg wo~ld have tuken place. It i~ a 
forca~lc tlh~su-.,uon of the stake l'\'ery man' 
con:otders huns~lf as. holdi!tg in the coulltt'}", 
and of the ~lac.rtty With whtch he is prepared 
to ticfund Ius nghts and to uphold the national 
characteJ'. 

It should, moreover, ne\ ct• be forgotten, that 
the ~reater p:lrt o~ the ,·oJuntcct• at'my now 
mo~1!1g under IInrrtson consi:c.ts of men whose 
famahcs and propcl't)' ut·e exposed to but little 
danget·, and whoconscrtucntly ntust be influenc
ed by the most disinterested patriotism. How
ever tracluc~cl these men mny hca·ctoforc have 
been l>r faction, even that monstet· is silenced 
by the ~pcctnclc, and is compelled to seck fot· 
new ObJeCts of sian de•·· On these b1·avc men 
it may be trll!): saicl, the I'C\'Cflutionary manti~ 
has f.tl!en. ! he ~acred fit·e of seventy-siX' 
glows Ill theu· breasts, and events will show 
that the)' arc worthy of the it• sires. 

" Three tlten were killed by a p:ll'ty of In- lie,·e that t:.is appeal to their p:ttriolism ,~ill 
tlians, 8 miles eastwardly of :\Innsficld. They be indf.!cttml! lll:lllkcts, O\Ct-:tlls, rouud 01• 

were f1·o•n gen. Benll's camp-had been on a bout j·1ckets, shoes, socks. and mittcus, <trc 
scout, and retmning home, lodgecl at the the articles\\ antc:1l. (;ul. Thomas Bufe,t·d, de
house that was attacked. Indians to the puty commissary general, will pro,·itle for 
:l_u mbel' of forty,scCl'~tc<\ thct"'.seh·cs on ci;.her the tl':.ll\t·POrtation of the :ntidcs! and \viii pay 
SldC of a ro:ld le.tdug rrom the house tO a for the blankets :md shO~, shouJd it be rc
spring-fOUI' of the men went ahom dJy·light quircd. Limbey t•ottrtdaboms, <lou ole or lined, 
tl') the water, when the Indians t•ose nnd ft1·ed j will :m.,wcr the p~tt·posc. 
·'c<m.tb.em, killccl tl1.~ce of ~hem. and one has , WM. J-I. HARRlSO~. 

They prcst'nt_ an example of the feelings 
and conduct wluc:h ought to animnte all ranks 
of the r•ople, ::llll the government in all its 
rarn!ficati0ns. The cool. and philosophical 
spmt of peace has had 1ts day. The times 
~1ow call for a different tempta·. The people. 
It abundantly appears, are rearlv to :~trike the 
blow; all they '\ant is \igtJr a;l(i promptnelts 
on the pat·t of the ~o\'emmellt, '"ho, commanil
ing the "hole monieci and phvsical resources 
of the nation, :Jrc unclcr the m~st solemn obli
gations to l'lnhark them bnldll in the contest. 
Lel the attitude he immediately tak(·n, which 
!>hall uphold a11d n:ise the t•atinnal charac~t· 1·, 
at!rl in~urc :m eorly p!.:act>, awl the people will 
join in UIIC loud chorus of :..ppJnUSC; tlH!}' wiJl 
unite heart ancl htmd. ~othin:; is to IJe dreaded 
but tempotisiug. Let then C\'cl'Y imagit1:.ti•m 
of this kind be thro\Yn aside, and even· ~;ordid 
or pc,·sonal moti\ c melt ;J.\u•y before 1l10 arJ?x 

I of pai.!'iotiS!lt.. 
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NE,V-YORK: 
SJJ.TURD.AY jkORNING, OCTOBER 17, 1812. 

AMERICAN SQUADlWN. 
On Thursday the 8th inst. the frig·ate President, 44 

guns, commodore Rodgers; United States, 44, capt. 
Decatur; Congress, 36, capt. Smith; and Ar~us hrig, 
capt. Sinclair, sailed from Boston on a cruise. The 
ti·igate E5scx, of 32 guns, and sloop of wa1· \Vasp, of 
16, are in the Delaware ready fo1· se:~, and it is suppos
ed ::tre to join commodore Rodgers in a certain lati
tude and long-itude. 

The Constitution, Chesapeake, and Hornet, are re
pairing in Doston; and the Constellation at W ashing
ton. 
It is with VC'ry s incere Jileasure we learn, that the 

gallant Capt. H u :t.L is appointed commander of this 
port and harboJ·-and that it is in contemplation so to 
fortify the }...fal'I'OWs as to render it impossible for an 
enemy's fleet to pass. Thus the g1-eat commercial de
pot of the United States will be rendered safe, there
hy enhancing the property of our fellow citizens, and 
thereby inducing thousands to flock in to pursue theil· 
•mmercial, manufacturing, and mechanical callings. 

Gazette. 

l.ieutenant colonel Miller, of the United States ar
my, who commanded the gallant 4·th regiment In the 
west, has be('n exchanged for captain Dncres of the 
Guet·riere The colonel is to join the 6th inf:mbj', 
commanded by colonel Simonds, on the Canada fl·on
tier. 

FROM THE NORTHERN FRONTH:RS. 
The British brig H.oyal George, on the 3d instant, 

went into the mouth of Genesee x·iver, aud sent a 
party of 70 men ashore, who cut out the schooner 
J~a<ly Murray, owned by capt. W1lliam M'IGnstry, of 
Canandaigua county, and a small vessel used as a re
venue cutter; the inhabitants being unarmed, no re
siSil\nCe could be made. One of the B1·itish seamen 
deserted, who info1·med, that the Roy .. l .Geo1·ge left 
Newark 4 days previous, for the e:Kp1·ess purpose of 
'aking these vessels, well knowing there was no force 
to pl'event them. •· · 

The village of Og~ensburg, on the St. Lawrence, 
was bombarded on the 2d inst. for three hours, fl"'m 
Pl'(lSCOtt, opposite ; between 20 and 30 twel,·e and 
nine pound shot were picked up in the gardens and 
streets, but no damage was d one. The firing was 
brought on by the at• empt of a party of Americans to 
take some Canadiao boats, but they did not succeed. 
The garrison at Ogdensburg consists of 500 men, 
unde1· Gen. Drown, from Jefferson county. 

The Sunday following, the British prepared 40 
boats, w1th from 10 to 15 armed men in each, and six 
pieces of artillery, with which they advanced to storm 
the town. When atTived within a short distance, our 
u·oops opened a warm fire upon them, and the contest 
continued about two hours, ·.hen the British, ba,·ing 
two of their boats so knocked to pieces as to oblige 
them to be abandoned, and one taken, on bo:ml of 
which were 6 men, fled precipitately to Prescott. No 
damage was sustained on our side. 

Kentuc1.1J JTolunteers. Among the volunteers from 
Kentucky, now under g·en Harrison, a~·e the following 
members of Congress: Samuel Hopkins, m=\jor-gene
ral; Uichard M. Johnson, commanding a battalion of 
mounted ungers; John SimpsOtl, captain; 'Vllliam 
}>. Du,•al, do; Samuel){ 'Kee, p1·ivate ; Thomas .Mont· 
gomery, do. To the honor of this truly patriotic 
state, we will also add, that numbers of the most 
wealthy and respectable private citizens arc in the 
t·anks, who endure all the privations ne~essar1ly at
tendant on a military life, with a degree of subordi
nation never exceeded by regular troops. 

During the attack on }'ort Wayne by the Indians, 
it is ~aid tll!tt the commander, capt. Rhea, p1·oposed to 
surrender; but his subalterns threatened to put him 
to instant death if he ma,de the proposition again. l t 
was supposed he intended to suuender the fort and 
make his escape to Detroit. 'I'he moment gen. Harri
son arrived, capt. Rhea was arrested, and g iYen liber· 
ty lo r.:sign, ox· to stand his trial. lie chose the for
mer. The fu·mness of these officers, no doubt, saved 
the garri~n from indiscriminate massacx·e. 

lmlirm D epred(;tious. A letter has been received in 
Pittsburgh, l'a. by express from llw·on, stating, that 
out of 100 men who \'Olunteered lo attack some ln
~i:uls ou the peninsula, only 37 ~scaped. The letter 

THE \VAR. 
- ...._ __ 

t·epresents tlle savages to be very numerous mKI the 
~ituation of the f1·ontier .count~·y the1·e tn~ly aiarming: 
.. ncl requests that no hme w1ll be lost m forwanlin.
troops to thei1· assistance. A dispatch containill'~ th~ 
abn'le information was immediately sent off exp1·;ss to 
the head quarters at ~.readville. · 

To Deserters. The P1·esident has issued a procla
mation, uat('d the 8th inst. offering a full and fre~ 
pardon to all d,•sel"tel'S fi-om the am1y of the United 
States, who shall, willLin four months f1·om that date-, 
su1·rend~r themselves to the commanuin"' officer of 
any- military post within the United State~, or the ter
ritories ther.:of. 

- --
The pl·incc-regent of Portugal has issued a decree 

fo1·bidding p1·izes taken by the ships Ol' vessels of ei~ 
ther the United Sta~es or Great Bri~in from entering 
the po.w of· that kingdom, exceptmg only in cases 
whcl'e the laws of nat;ons require it ; and even in 
these cases they are Jll)t to be permitted to sell or un
load, nor be allowed to remain longer than m:ly be ne
cessary to avoid danger, or procure such succors as 
they may stand in need of. 

c 

ADl\IIRA~ W ARUE~ ARRIVED. 

Captain Brewster, of the ship' A ristomenes, a1·rived 
at this port in 8 days from H~lifa;x, where he had 
been sent by a ll itish cruiser, on his passage f1·om 
Liverpool, has communicated the following important 
information: 

Admu·al sir J. B. 'Varren arrived at Ilalifa~ on the 
27th, on board the San Domingo, of 74 gw1s, in com
p:\lly with the Poictie1·s of 74 guns, and an armed 
brig. Admiral Sawyer, of the A.f1·ica, and the Forts, 
salutecl the new Admiral. The salut . tion was re
turned by order of the Admiral; and as she sailed up 
tbe hal•h01·, the inhabitants c1·owded upon the wharves, 
and grt·eted him with repeated cheeJ"S. 

The Sa11 Domingo brought in the American ship 
Abigail, tl·om L1vcrpool, with a license, which h..td 
been taken by an American privateer, and re-taken b)' 
the San Domingo. Admiral ·warren has determined 
to detain aU licensed ''essels that ha.ve been ptevious
ly taken by Amel'ican priva eers. 

When the Ariatomenes left Halifax, no orders had 
been 1·eceived by the Court of Vice-Admiralty to try 
the prizes in port. All vessels that had been dt!tam
ed "ith licenses, exceptio~ such as had been pre
\'iously c~ptured by Amencan privateers, were given 
up on paying costs Admit·al Sawyer being opposed 
to th~: dett"nt.ion of licensed vessels, sent Ius men 
f1·om the Africa t:o aid them in fiting out, and g·ave 
them as many Ame1·ican seamen fi·om the l)l'ison as 
they chos'c to t:.ke to sea. 

It was said in Halifax, that Admiral \Va1-ren had ex
pressed much surpl'lse to learn that the United States 
was still continuiug the wa1·. l t was gcnei·ally be
lieved in England, tbat the repeal of the Orders in 
Council would immediately produce a cessat ion of 
hostilities. lt was also sa1c! that tlle Admiral was not 
clothe:\ wi.h powers lo tl·cat with the American go
vernment. 

Tln·ee 74's and five more frigates were shortly ex
pected in Halifax from England. 

LATEST FROM EXGLAND. 

The ship Charles, capt. Hall, has ar· ived in this 
port from Lwerpool, bringing London pape1·s to the 
27th August, and dispatches fo1· government. 

The papers state, that the Americans, in three 
wed\:s after the war, had 100 priYatcers out, wh1ch, 
they s:~y, sail like the de\'il, and have done r .uch 
damage. 

The !-'lag ofTruce Friends, 24 days from Ko1ofolk, 
with col. Uami I ton on boa; d, had an·. vc:d at f''ol·ts
mouth. She cal'ried out the News of the captut·c ot tl1e 
Nautilus. and of the chasing of tL1e Constitution, and 
Amel'ican pape1·s to the 27th July. 

The Jamaica fleet U1at commodo1·e Hod!;el'S pm·sued 
had al'l'in:d in England 

Mr. Shaw, the messenger, dispatched fi·om \\"ash
ington by .Mt·. Baker June 23, a1Tived at Plymouth 
the 22d Aug. in the Bloodhound, in 27 daJ!> f1 om ~or
folk. 

'fhc general calculation in England was, that the 
l'CScindinb the orders in council would JwoJuce, on 
our part, a cessation of hostilities. 

The Swiftsure pack~t has been fitted out as a flag 
of truce to America, and is said to be the betwcr of 
dispatches of ~t·cat import:u~cc 

,_ < 
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• .!lRRIVED, 
.!lt .Nt:11J·Yo1·k, p1·ivateo::r P.ml JQoes from a th1·cc 

month~ Cl'~l ise-ma<le. but 3 captnt·l:'s, \he most valu. 
aule ot Which, the Bl·ttish ship Hassan, W:tS Ntaken ~ 
the other two were liloo]J&; one of which was "'iYen up 
b . t· I ' "' ' c1~1g o sma I '':~lue, and the other, loaded with sal• 
ar1'1ved some time since in Philadelphia. The P<~ul 
Jones has sailed a distance of more than9 000 miles
often chasetl by British frigates, but out~ailed them. 

Jl.t Baltim'1re, p1·ivateer schr. Comet fi·om a c;·uise 
with 90 p1·isoners. Besides the two ~·aluable priz('~ 
th:1t leave aiTivetl, the Comet has captured the Britisb 
brtg Industry, fl·om Slm·inam, with a cargo of suga1·, 
molasses, coil(·e, &c,-ordered her for Wilmington ; 
also, the Brit ish letter of mai'Cl'te >hip John, from 
Demarat•a •fi11· Live1·pool, t.1ken after a short action. 
The John ba~ arrived-she is a handsome ship of 4\JO 
tons hurthen, mounting 14 guns, and had :35 men
cuppercd to the bends-is laden with 742 bales cot 
ton, 230hhds. sugar, 105 puncheons rum, 50 car,ks 
and 300 bags cofti~e, a quantity of old copper and dye
wood-supposed to be the most valu;,ble prize yet 
taken-had one man killed in the action. A shot from 
the John wounded the Comet's foremast-but she had 
no pe1·son hurt on board. British privatce1· schooner 
1-'rancis, Pinda1·, late master--prize to the priv:tt('e~ 
Dolphin, of Bahimore-capturod, off \he Hole in the 
Wall-mounts 4 guns, and had 30 men. 

.!lt Savrumall, British packet ship, Princess Amelia, 
P"ize to the privatee1• schoone1· Uossie, commodore 
narne). T he packet m·mnts 10 guns, and had 2'T 
men ; she was taken after a desperate cnga.,.ement of 
35 minut~s, in which the B1·itish cap ain, saning m:~s
ter, and fOUl' men were k.illt·cl, and six<W seYcn wound
e~l-the , Jup much <hmaged in her hull and rigging. 
1 he ltosste had no m en killed. :~.nd but few wounded. , 
The commodore would have burnL the :.hip as not 
wo•·th sending in, bu! fo1· a de~>ire to acC"ommo<kltc 
Henry Dyelt, esq. and lady, who were passeng('J'S in 
the packet, and the wounded prisoners; all of whom 
sp ak in tne highest temls of thei1· humane ll·catmem .. 

.!lt Po1·tlrmd, D1·itish ship Cmnmerce, with 450hhds. 
sugat·, :.ncl other :ll'ticl.·s; nbo, Br' t tsh ship Dta:1a, 
370 tons burthen~argo of suga1· and rum-mounts 
ten 9 ancl 12 pounders, both pt·izes to the brig Deca
tur, of NcwbW'}port. The Comme1·ce made a sli~ht 
resistance ; but the first broadside from the Decatul." 
hll\'ing killed th1: captain and wounded st"veral others, 
she hauled down he1· colours-the1·e were several la
dies, passeng·cr.s on board. Driti&h brig; Isabella, 205 
tons, on•: year old, Clll'g'O o:· crockery ware, t ·.l ine, 
nails, sheet and bat· it·on, and coal. BI·itish brig Orient, 
with timber--lll'itish sch J"£nny, with 1·um~ Sl;g:ll·, &c.. 
-all p1o)zes to the T e:tze1·, (3 guns) captain Dobson, 
of N e\V· York. The Teaze1· has also :\I'J'i'·ecl at POI't
land, 'from her thi1·d cruize. The f .llowing extract 
from ht:t' log.book sl~"·s that!he tt>a::es the enemy to 
some purpose. Sept. 11, fell in '"ith and engaged 2 
English slups, one of 2u guns and one of 16, and af
tel· 30 minutes engagement at close quarters, the 
sm~llest ship s ruck he1· colo1·s ; the other then hore 
up and k epmg u 11 so brisk and well di1·ected a fire of 
grape shot, p1'e,·ented the Teazer from t;~king posses
:.ion Qf ht:l' : the Teaz~:: r then haule.d off to l'l•pair, 
when tloey Jound two men killed, ''i t. r;eOI'ge '\\'tllis 
and Thomas b'lint, and three woun .ctl, J ohn l'~V:lns, 
Charles Cobb, and John Ben• ett, the two latt:.el' slig-ht
ly. On the 17th, capt ured b1·ig l~>ab ella, of St .. Joh:1s, 

' . Hohcl't H!!sbt·ow, bound to Pt.:t n; (anwcd) 18th-
eng~lged an ~oglish ar.ned bng f,u· two hmll'S, and a':. 
te1· esp;:1:diu., the princ:p:d pa1·t of Olll' ~hut l·dinqun>h
ed the attack. 2~t-c<~ptul·ed bri~ Sp1·ightly of Ab-:r 
dcen, capL Nairn. 25.h~aptun:ll b.·i~ O•i<·nt, capt •. 
Bl"'WI', from Quebec. 26th-en;rag.:c\ bl't£' Hope, tor 
half an h(}ttr, at long shot, :md aftc1· "hid1 sent :w of
ficer on board to summon he1· to surn:otL·I' ; the offi
cer l'etlll'llcd and repol'ted he1· to u•! :u·m ,,t with 12 
long 6's and 30 l'l)en : we then engag.:1l lwr tbr 2J 
m.nulcs long·cr and sent an ofliccJ' :l seC"ond time tv 
demand a Sl'l'l'cnder, wh1ch bLing: rcfu2cd we detct·
minetl on bo:u·dmJ;-We then ~.:n;,JgE:"-.l ht'l' a thi,·d tinH!. 
"ith th.1t \' 11. w : but 111ght comin:4' on, an.t h.,,·,n!{ oae 
of our guns capsized, she e,;cap~ll ; JJlh--";::p:un:d• 
two scbuoneJ•s WJllt sugar,. Ul'.\ ~ 'Kl:i, ~c. 

.Jll Glo~tcettel', Br1ti!'h br!:; T01· \ ubcy, wi ·, :-... n1li~ 
cargo of Jl.ewfoundland lish- vesHl .uHl c:.:w> •:ahll.,t. 
at 2v,OU:J J\Jll .. r:.--pl·,ze to the T hr cl>hcl', v!' that l'"l't. 

:).\lLED, ' 
r,·Qm Se~lem, pri\'a\C~l' sh:p A\cxaw!cr,. \Vel1r.l:m~. 

of 16 guns and 155 t\11:'1\: an-I priv.atl!\:'t' brig 't'l.JVru,, 
Hoope1·,. of ~larblehead, 18 guns and lA811n~·n. 

l ·' .. qm B<~ltimwt·, l!l'in.t~;.:t s '' tr gl1ft• :,..~· • 
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or ,\\l~ll,l oil midt lj;lll \II Ml',\ the I~IHI: the \\I' c~··-llut the clcs•t•ucuun uf thl' GIll' I• 
we tht 11 pull col to the 11111d11 nnJ uuul rl.l) lit•ht, 111 rc in !ll 1\IIIIU\t''i, killi,ltt lort1 .fi, c of her 
nwl !i hu!; it unt ll)fc tv l~ntl on thtll I' 1r: ••I men, ,;nul ••oUII uog MKt) ·four, hth tlbpdkJ 
tlw a.land, "" ru11cd l'mllnl '" h·c"llttl. \t the charm f •I'<'Hr. 'I he cmnun lromthl' l'l't• 
l 1' • .\I 11 <: l~tulr.d nn ll •rlnub, lu i11g ull hie 5lrl nt nud the ! 'u 'ilitution h,l\'\' procl.,imt·•l 
to" !k cxn·pt llto\\n; him thl' i11h bhllll\'1 tu the "orld. thut the uitlen1 of thl' OCl.lll 

t'.urarcl "ith 11, I<J the go1 ti11UI', J1oltn J 011111:~. tn mbl in tl~< h.md of llt1W1111n. 'l'ht· ~;;n·at 
q 1 lllo> trt.\ttllh In the mo~t humo1Jn nud • rl u! l-h.tl .1111, ~.ml 1:1 the ll1ltish p:u·li.l• 
tLII,d' lllJIIII\1', !;illllJ; 1\5 UH'I\ 1\~,j llll(r" 11 Ill lit, 11

\lhllo<llr \ltt' ,\lhcril'l!h ('IJIIIC \0 

hi'J•Q\hl' \ft rHm~ltllu~; tl;t<IC oltll , 11 r pu~h u 1 •<t \llthouruoup,,,ouarcuthlt>ut•, 
\\<'rc ll<'lll 111 \nti!)l!l, •1h~I'C the \ 11,1 11 11 \m,riu:t. i~ Jo,lto us.'' \\'etc ht•uoll l11i11g 
COihttlll •ttclu~ 111~ ill, nud the.boa\MI i, It "uuld :>>1) the s me ofthurna1.1l wu•l:n, 
lll'o\\'11 ond 111~" If lu .. htelll pa~'I!;C 011 bo,,r..1 \\'htlll\•'1' the \u1u • •~ • ;~u 1"puh~ out• 
n b<'houuu, r. pt I hmlup1 ll uml In St. UJ.tl ~h 1 Hlf ";~r llltlo .111 <'qUoll WI'Cl, 11111 m11 nl Ml• 
\\'c Oll'htJ 1111 th· (tlo ::itpl turd 1rcl'llt:tl 11 p 11nllll b 1:om•. 'l'ht• ch.nnl.., urokcn, nnJ 
th • • 1 1,.1 c '" nc«lcrl frUJIIIht a,,.,111 ohnl th< Mill ol 0111: IIJI,tl glor) '" f.tM ckscc1nlinr, 
I' cpt. \\ m.ll :\uyt·~, 11 hu~< kind111 h~ 111 1101 ,r !Jclo" till' IH,rlto:.! /;~·'· l 'ut. 
~hJIIIutl:tt.'' 

-
\lullcr, ul lloltunor•·, "loil•t at• 
tu thu .-hnh • from \he 1•• n ,, .... , ... 

t..kt•n tiJII t' lol '"' ,\ ll~!:•tc~,llllhr 

1*1· mr~ 1 X '' :c r 
1<111(11111&' to 011 im 
J'.UII J Ill ., Uti 

!'R\ ~IUllh IIi• .I' 

In ~ •''""' ~nl{-• gt"mt·nt, "hicb tool pl•c~ :11 Con• 
C'OI\1, .\1.,._ trhuwdt ~. un the ~~l m~bttl, U) tht· hn\ 
lJr 6 ul~ ut the thU.,l d,,iJSinll, 28 {'<'1"$(.111"" Wt r'\' wnuud 
ul, ulltC"' ul' th~·m ,l:Uib'\.'rttU~~t.l). Ont t.')f th,• ullirt.·~ 
'~'*1 uf.ahf"l:c\. II\ ,(\f,ldt·nct•1 to \\HUntl U l h." uf hi• 
1"·•1 lo.ml) '' .. "'''" ', '" I nw•th,-r n .lrt'UIIIJ c•c·•lo.;cl 
l~<:illjl" ahut t hronj,h U.c hu11l. 
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